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How to Green Your Organisation - Water Ideas
A comprehensive checklist...

Community Education
 ¨ Signs eg. in bathrooms, in kitchens
 ¨ Posters
 ¨ Campaigns for water use reduction
 ¨ Training about reducing water use in 

courses

Bathrooms
 ¨ Leaking taps
 ¨ Slow flow tap fittings that reduce the flow 

of water (aerators)
 ¨ Tap timers or auto shut off taps
 ¨ Water pressure
 ¨ Dual flush toilets (with two buttons)
 ¨ Toilets being flushed by water tanks
 ¨ Waterless urinals

Kitchen
 ¨ Leaking taps
 ¨ Tap fittings that reduce the flow of water
 ¨ Tap timers or auto shut off taps
 ¨ Water pressure
 ¨ Dishwasher has a high Water Star Rating

Training Rooms and Childcare
 ¨ Leaking taps
 ¨ Reduction of water use for art programs eg. 

Cleaning paint brushes

Storm Water (eg. drains)
 ¨ Litter around the centre grounds
 ¨ Storm water drains (blockages, litter, 

leaves)

Walk around your centre and mark or make notes on the list below

NotesCollecting Water
 ¨ Water tanks
 ¨ Buckets under outdoor taps to 

collect water for gardens (bubblers in 
childcare)

 ¨ Specific use water tanks, eg. 
Gardens, water play (childcare) 

Garden
 ¨ Plants that don’t need much water to 

survive
 ¨ Indigenous or native gardens
 ¨ Gardens aren’t watered with mains 

water but instead by tanks etc
 ¨ Composting and mulching helps 

reduce the amount of water needed
 ¨ Drip irrigation instead of sprinklers
 ¨ Tap timers or rain sensors 
 ¨ Wetland or water habitat
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Water play: Water play is a great learning experience for children, 
but with water restrictions this can be difficult. The Holden Street 
Child Care Centre has a small water tank dedicated to water play. The 
children know that once this is empty there will be no more water play 
until it rains again. Reservoir Neighbourhood House has set up a great 
water play space with a water tank that feeds into a child operated 
water pump. The water feeds into a dry riverbed system that in turn 
waters the edge plants.
Image: Dry creek bed at Res NH

 

Tank to toilet flush: a high percentage of mains water 
used in education centres is used for flushing toilets. Both 
CERES, Holden Street and Jika Jika Community Centre 
have their toilets set up to flush with rainwater. Choosing 
appliances with a high water efficiency rating (WELS) can 
further reduce water use and save your organisation money. 
See here for more information on water efficient appliances: 
http://www.waterrating.gov.au/consumers/water-efficiency
Image: CERES toilet

 

Demonstration Rain Garden: Storm water runoff 
causes many issues in our cities, causing flooding, reducing 
water quality and polluting our waterways. A rain garden 
catches storm water runoff either from pathways or storm 
water pipes and allows it to be absorbed into a purpose 
build garden bed. CERES has a rain garden that collects 
and channels water along one of their internal roads. 
Holden Street Neighbourhood House has a demonstration 
rain garden near the entrance to their centre. http://www.
melbournewater.com.au/getinvolved/protecttheenvironment/
raingardens/pages/how-do-i-build-a-raingarden.aspx
Image: Rain garden Holden St

 

Water Wise plants and mulching: Many native and local 
indigenous plant species are well suited to small edge gardens that may 
receive high foot traffic. Most local species, once established, require little 
watering to keep them looking healthy. Contact your local council for 
information on local hardy and water wise plants for your garden beds 
and remember to top up your mulch at least every 2-3 years. Lalor Living 
and Learning Centre have a very healthy looking patch of rock correa in a 
narrow garden bed between the carpark and a training room.
Image: Water Wise plants Lalor Living and Learning

Water Examples for How to green your organisation:


